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1 T TIT" " " " T T
Mr. J H Ma8on ia in Charlotte

OF

Some s and Fnds at siich a smtl'lpart of the-o- ct y33 ktofuriny tor everybody but ourselves. - m-Jtk- it

kTv, 7 &m u " eK' ine ,a8t tw( wee&s of 5

ciay, Tuesday. January 19th. we will I 7 LZ'Zlzwi

vr :? afternoon. j

Mr. D R Harry, of Charlotte,
ii in4the city.

- Miss Elsie Morrison, of Pioneer
mils, is visiting in the city.

. Mr. Reon Barnes, of New York,
i.cpsnding a short vacation at tn
'.'I. Cloud. j

. j .

Dr. M Holdsn returned to
Ohsrlotle today, after spending a
week in the city wiih his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P Smith,
ci Forest Hill, have! gone to New
Lc::don for a few days, on business.

Mrs. R A Brown returned from
Salisbury this morninf?. nfW

Eliznbelli College IFaonli.y
Cr.tp.logncs to Po THHtztxt ViitrRixty Days. . L;

Work on the Elmhath Oc!?e?ro
will now be prosecn fid ' vicionai
Contractor Ittnor arriveVi yr rerdiiy
morning nnd all n ctPr: ry pper
were promptly rA d, se;; led 'and
delivered. la, the aifernoo;: :o,. m
connection with his fcrLiaa,.2Ir. Vi
B Talley. of ; Atkn, Architect
Dempwbjf, and Metsra. Zin ani"
Fisher, of the buildir -i- ttee,

nt to the college grcr.:1, mads
ail preliminary arrar gen. 3:0, and
this morning will witLUt, il.o legin- -

rons the chance to nuy Pny 6f the following: " '
AbOUt 50boV8' COata ah 35 n.anfa TJ,fl 1i'rin ii 3. 1 V ,

woul.l cost about that much. r s an" Put:0Er'
AbOUt 40 TTlPTl'fl flrtfttfl of. TK rrmlr, T4., 111. 11 .

China CJrov Items.
Our Lkerarj Society met at Miss

Bettie Patterson's l?Pt Tuesday oven
ing, but owing to sickness only one
of tbe fair .maidens turned out but
I must say to the honor of the
bachelor of --the club that she was
handsomely entertained. The regaj
lar programme as dicpelined with
and Mr. W V White, of Cincinnati
who is not only a disigner and
draftsman but also a talented muai.

delighted the fe7 assembled
f" oume very choice yocal eolos.

M;sa Ethel. Patten s gnd Meater
Bernard left Thursday morning foj

.Thomaiville bere they go to visit
P. v, and Mrs. Olapn.

Mr. A L Pattenoa gave a very
amusing entertainment 1 1 the Aca-

demy last night with, his GrumoL
i i.

pbone- - Half the piocei!s to go to
Sr, Marks church. !

i.

t.V,Am ;f 0...k7 rr . V"" wurcn mat mr.cn to msko
. bout ICO pairs of Men's nants at cents. T,w lJ liaif

Theii if von want a vot about io vet; sat p5?t. AVhole suit 81.85. ; Not to besneezed ut U thoul
nucui. aiuut teeink

r

- . i cipi c'umuga cojs. win; relatives ana S'; LL'-L0T- ' GF ll.AniFR itTwb icCTAAijiids there. wnin or ectiv 1 cprabens: Vh'-- ?

3 Miss iois McDowell, afterbuildi is to be corrpjrt.l Cn at 50 cents. Not a third of. the a raea co.sL.
uxug covcitti vvt?(3Ka in me. city,... rr,.. aro,u- - visioagheriji ster, Mrs. S J Lowo. 2"d.nBrth"s Pake to o t 75 cents, not .r oV tbn-,- 1

R:
oflecrarBi style is ct thy mcsc wor.ern, returned to her home at Lowesville

mFeting j all the i,q; Irea tr Jay. so a small line of Easternmade fine shoes at 75 centotna iot but rwor 1 nwt- - i . . ,r,r vfor a first cUsb coll?-- e, & y K -- ill Mr. John Welsh has returned Jo'x--o
- c ixiioa tiiiH iuc. iaey; won't be h

t0 ; f;om Greensboro, where he attendedbe an object of pride r d t .iui A SinrJl lot nf mp-n'f- l Hoa
-

Englishr,KVrand ..high cur, 1,ate Convention of the Junior w6rkm shoes at 50n A Wt!v -the- city nnd. to T

ti' many

- 'j Or

ui-te-
,

shoes. Boys work shoes at 50 and 65 cents
a' nUf11 of men's mUBfBo6d and servicable. but notPlenty places where they will ask you $2 5 f Vrcost not any better. ; :

f
J--

S $Sx?'?r hy k?ee Pants suits, in fine goods, we piv- - iof 11 a 18 Jme ?Dcludes all we have that cost over 82 .

building, when romp vbi r n0 reports agbod meeting and
turnishiDgs, will cost not iet3,. thun j ruuch business transacted.
fifty-tw- o thousand' dolJurs. --M- r. J P Stron,. lata editor of

The college ; ntoritiefi have a!--- 1
aD(i yet connected j with the Char-mo- st

completed :hc eT co r,r A
! ' Democrat, wa in the city thii

u ch c ir

T)t, A J Crowell p.; ri .. rued a y er
cWcult operation on Jnb. Lt iler
about t?7o weeks ao for appendix
citis caused by parched neanut get-

ting into , the appendix! I think
this if j the fourth op. ration ever
performed in th4 county and it is

the , lirpt to haye recovered. .The
Dr. Telb me th?at if the patient
Rhonld finally et well that it will

BOYSVi uujrer, r U A! UliTilJfAlii IO iaiOGS ! You are the boys, we aUhe HouLiuimug. lur. otrgng nas not Deen
in perfect health for some time, but
i3 nciy upon the improved list. NOW FOR A .FEW THINGS

faculty, and they eay that the pros-
pective catalogue for t'easou lSOT 98
will bo issued within 'sixty daa.
Charlotte Observer. -

Ham UN r KESH NEW GOODS.
Now don't swoon away, but just rememoer teat it sivi a

be vert unusual the man had ?&rf;J blbiefV..S?W?5.'' 9 " it five's a H, :Vr ta

For Over ri jf; -
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for oer fiftyyeara by
millions of mother! for their child-
ren while teething,jwith perfect sue-ces- s.

It soothes the cnild, eoftens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for

TfJls is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or

stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh

p.. tv VMU. t uuu-- m, iLem ior less than va ue oimithe very same way Men's: Batin calf bas, Sundnv she 0cnts. Men's pood Eur lish ties, Ihigh cut hrosnns at. 75 chUn
ju&b iu.u jm.o. you nftr. r, hnv thom n

.
: t 'r" Me'

hf ir.; (c ;

fern .HLy

general pbritonetis at time of opera-
tion caused by rupture of appendix
fnto peritoneal cavity.

The marriage bells are still to be
heard in the distance. On nett

ana nay fever Uure (Ely's Cream
aim) suincient to de? SlSff lee?1in S1:10- - Ladif svglove grain Jace aiH butto-!,iet- n

fi tbfgh except counters, at 60c rhUdren'aso
oil crran.great merits. Fu'l e"z 50 os.

ELY BROTHERS. r ia' uya long pants 5U cents,worth 3l.
Wednesday evening Mr. Preston
Linn and Miss Grsce Shnllenberkfer
will be mf.rried at Zion Girman R p--
formed ounich.

... i

' 56 Warren St., New York City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great

Falls, Mont., recommended Ely's
Cream Balm to me. I earn em-
phasize his statement, "It is a posi:
tive cure for catanh if used as di
rected." Rev. Francis W Poole,
Pastor Central Pres. Church, Hel-
ena, Mont.

EADQUAHTE noayer.yt.cms? is movin? O. K. .

larrnoea, it . will relieve the poor
iittlo sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every tart of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Win slows Sooth-
ing Syrup," Frd take no other kind

Roys From a Reforhi School.
r ifteen boys from the reformatory

Westchester, N. Y, passed through
Charlotte Wedesday night. They
were in charge of Mr. Trott and
were en route to Florida where they
will be bound out to parties wishir g

-

oald be hd .to spe
Uncle Sam lend Cuba a helping

J

DIIY &kind, Phoygst.

rJBJcliIcn's Arnica sniye. WADSWORTH'S.
TUTu c iiy mo largest ana most complete line shownThe Best Salve in the world fnr in Uoncord. Wft hnv m larn-- o if0 nr, i xi . .

help. The crowd was made up or
all nationalities; and was rather a
hard looking set, This reformatory
takes these boys and slums of New

n rft wuo rtuu. a l iuvv jiurea and weive onr castomers the benefit of the low prices Tbw onrline of Rockers can' U)e excelled. We haye them
Chairlfrcm

jl.d5 to 816.00,. Our dining chairs are perfect beauties ardcheap; too. We wish to sav in at, Tip-t- wli

Cuts, . Bruiaoa, JScres, Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, BVver Sors, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chiiblaino, Ccrn3 and all
S';in Eruptions, and positively cures
Pileg or 120 pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give etatisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents tier

ItJIay DonsMnch lor Foil.
Mr. Fred Miller, ofMrvingr, 111.,

writes thr.t he had a severe Kidney
trouble for many years, wUh severe
p iins in his back and also tb?.t his
bladder vrai- - affeotsu. fie tried
many eo tailed kidney' cures but
without any good result About a
year ago he bagan luse of Electric
Bitters and found relief at orce.
Electric Bitters is especial,y adapts
od to cure all , Kidney and Liver
troubles and often gives almost in- -
art relief. One trial will will prove

York city, and other cities in New
1 oi 11 btate. Mr. jTrott makes two tiuiu x-- i Lucbox or eale at P B Fetzer's Drug

store
visits to Florida each year for this
purpose. --Charlotte News.

Iwo Cbildron Bnrncd.
TU TA 1. n . . Gome and see us. We are sure we can save you1 money-- onxue lurnam un gays that cn

ui Liit? louowmg articles :

BED ROOM SUITS,
LOUNGES, COUCHES.

Wednesday evening screams were
heard in the house of Luke Spark-ma- n,

colored, when it was found
that the clothing of three children
left in the house was burning. Their
agea were 7, 4 and an infant. The
two older ones died during sthe
night but the infant was sayed.

Oon-- t Tobacco Spit and Smoke Yonr

If you want to quit tobacco us-
ing easily and forever, be made
well, strong, magnetic,, full of new
life and vigor, take Np-To-Ba- c, tbe
wonder-worke- r that makes weak
men strong. Many gain ten pounds
in ten days. Over 400,000 cured.
Buy No-To-Ba- cf from your own
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and sample mailed free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi-
cago or New York.

olKING MATTRESSES,
COTTON MATTRESSES,

HIR MATTRESSES,
j SHOCK MATTRESSES,

our statement, Jfrice 50c and 81,00at Fetzer's Drug Stbie.
:iMltOf ' i

Comes ou Tuesday Tliis Year.
l

-

Some one who is better posted on
customs, dates, - etc., sends The
Standard the folio wing bit of in-

formation with request to publish :

Concord, Feb. '97.
Editor Standard: As it is an

old castom to ash cows on Ash
Wednesday, I wish you would tell

Much sympathy is felt for the dis

CENTER TABLES,
DINING TABLES,

WINDOW POLES, ,
WINDOW SHADES, ,

EXTENSION TABLES,
LADIES DESKS.

tressed, parents who were awav at
the time. Chanee In Express Office.

ii ! !iSIDE BOARDS,Cr carets stimulate liver, kidnevfc

the people through The Standard
that Ash Wednesday comes on Tnr s-d- ay

this year.
' Truly jour subscriber,

Sam Bow.

ana Dowels.' N ever sicken, weaken
or gripe. 10c.

Mr. J B Caldwell, who has con-dnct- ed

the bnsiness of the Southern
Express office in this city for some
time, retired from, the office today,
Mr. Garah B Caldwell is his snc
ces3or. Mr, Caldwell did not state
what he intended; doing in the fu-

ture. , j

CHINA CLOSETS,-- I

BOOK CASES.
HALL RACKS,

MIRRORS,
PICTURES,

MOULDINGS.

inOne truck farm of 600 acres
North Carolina in one year, says the

PARLOUR'SUITS.
j

Of all kinds and prices to suit both ricH andTO CUBE A oo 1JS OWE DAY
Take laxative Brbmo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Star of the South, gold the follow
ing produce ; 9,000 barrels of pota-tce- j,

$36,000; 100,000 head of cab
ages,: 12,500; 2,000 bunches; cf

spinach. $2;500 ; 2,000 boxes ? of
beans, $2,000 ; 1,000 boxes of pea?,
$1,000; 5,000 bunches Of asparaguf,
?1 ,000 ; radish, crop, $500 ; beets,
$400 ; 4.000 barrels ,of citron mei- -

j poor, f

These are only a few of the manv things w ofrir

The JTegro's Clevor Kclteme.
The invention of the Columbus

negro of a patent comb to straigten
the curiy (?) locks of his race and
make them glossy and flowing like
the white man's, is not based upon
the same conception of the negro's
ambition or vanity as was the
scheme of a clever Yankee to haye
Bibles printed containing pictures
of colored angels. Columbus En-
quirer Sun. '

O A Ifache and Ehtomatism relieve!OHv kkby Dr. lilies' Nerve Plasters.

ppace win not aamit 01 mentioning more.
Xotice! j; -, :

Representing nine of the best
home and foreign companies I can
give the very best fire-"protection-

Don't insure nntfl yon see me.

A Big lot of Stra-v-, Mattings just m. Don't fail to see us0ns, $4,000 ; tomatoes, $1,000 ; sales
milk (65 cowe $A 000 total.

"865.500. .

:
, I j. r . .inurLi.it, Agent.1 - - 1

1
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